
BULLETINS
RALEIGH (IP)—James McLeod, 35, Negro, was on jail

here today on manslaughter and hit-and-iun driving char-
ges growing out of an accident Aug. 7. McLeod, who had
been sought since the accident, was arrested yesterday in

Luxnberton. police claimed he was the driver of a truck
tfhicft Crashed a red light here and collided with a car,
fatally injuring Gomiak Baker, 27, Raleigh Negto.

RALEIGH (IP)—Director Best E. Douglas of the State
Department of Conservation and Development said today
that Gov. William Umstead had set Oct. 25-27 as the dates
for the fall meeting in Charlotte of the Conservation and
Development Board. Umstead, who is chairman of the
board, is expected to atend thesessions.

CHARLOTTE (IP) —State Utilities Commissioner Fred C.
Hupter remained In critical condition at Presbyterian Mem-
orial Hospital here today. Hospital authoritiores last night
rdfilSdd to discuss Hunter’s condition but indicated he was
oh the critical list. He was admitted to the hospital Tues-
dpy after suffering a paralytic stroke,

RALEIGH (IP/ —The State Board of Elections will ap-
pear in Wake County Superior Court here Sept. 7 to show
caufte why an injunction against against a recount of bal-
Idti in the Johnston County primary should be continued
uStil the courts rule ort an appeal from the board's order
for ihe recount. The appeal was filed by Sheriff B. A. Henry
Who won renomination over former Sheriff C. L. Denning
btr a 52 vote margin In the May 29 Democratic primary.
Hertry contends that Denning’s request for a recount was
fi|e4 too fate and that the board should not have ordered
the recount.

RALEIGH (IP) The appointment of a state advisory
committee for the Farmers Home Administration was an-
nounced here today by State Director Horace J. Isenhower.
The committee Will assist Isenhower in adapting national j
policies to local conditions and suggest ways to make the
pfogram more effective.

WASHINGTON The Navy said today that plans for
cutting the size of the U.S. 7th Fleet have been scrapped
because of Red China’s threat to invade Formosa. Adm.
Robert B. Carney, Chief Os Naval Operations. Wednesday
stirred speculation that naval forces in the Pacific might
bg cut Sharply because there no longer are any shooting
ufef* in the area.

PARIS (IP) French opposition to German rearma-
ment in any form grew today and it appeared the National
Assembly would defay the granting of sovereignty to the
West German government. French Premier Pierre Mendes-
France pledged Wednesday night to a group of deputies
that he would not take action to restore sovereignty to the
Bonn Republic until he had the Chamber’s permission.

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary of Commerce Sinclair
Weeks announced today that the government is increasing
the number of goods which may be exported by Americans
to buyers in Russia or in her European satellite countries.
Weeks said “A considerable number of items having little
or no security significance” will be dropped from the ban-
ned list, and “some” new items have been added. The po-
licy of banning exports of strategic goods will continue
under stricter enforcement, he said.

WASHINGTON (IP/ State Department officials today
hailed Adlai Stevenson's appeal for French ratification of
the European Defense Community EDC as a move to
strengthen bipartisan foreign policy. The 1952 Democratic
presidential candidate announced Wednesday that he had
sent a letter to French Premier Pierre Mendes-France be-
cause he had become “aKarmed by developments in France.”
Stevenson said he was in favor of the EDC treaty and as-
sured the French Premier that the issue was not a partisan
olid in the United States.

DANVILLE, Va. (IP) The Old Belt Warehouse Assn,
will bidet hete tonight to decide whether the opening date
for Old Belt tobacco markets will be moved back. The
opening is scheduled for Sept. 2. Association Prestddnt
Gedfge A. Myers, of Dahville, called the meeting Tuesday
wheil only two of seven major tobacco companies Wdre re-
presented at opening sales of the Virginia and North Caro-
lina Middle Belt. Yesterday sales on 10 markets of the
NortH Carolina Middle Belt and Sandhills Section wfere
suspended for ack of buyers until Aug. 31.

WASHINGTON (IP) Preparations for the McCarthy
censure hearings moved another step forward today with
an official request that the senator’s chief accusers supply
documents and witnesses to support their charge. Sen. Ar-
thur V. Watkins (R-Utah), chairman of a special commit-
tee which will open hearings on the charges Tuesday, made
the request in letters to Sens. Ralph E. Flanders (RIVt),
J. William Fulbright (D-Ark.), and Wayne Morse (Ind-Ore.)

DENVER dF’ The nation’s most renowned trout fish-
ermen—President Eisenhower and former President Her-
bert Hoover—head for mountain streams on the western
edge of the Rockies together next week on a fishing trip
Prss Secretary James C. Hagerty announced today that
Mr. Eisenhower and Mr! Hoover will spend several days
together fishing on St. Louis Creek which courses through
the Byers Peak Ranch of Aksel Nielsen and Carl Norgren.

ANCHORAGE ,Alaska (IP) Twenty-three passengers,
alt Orientals, aboard a Northwest Airlines DC6 were hos-
pitalized late yesterday with an unknown illness. The local
northwest station manager said today that Dr. James
O'Malley was checking the cases and would make a re-
port later today. The plane will not leave Anchorage until
a diagnosis has been made, the manager Added.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY, CASEY Casey Strick-
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Strickland, Jr.,
celebrated his fifth birthday Wednesday afternoon
at a birthday party. He is pictured above, fifth

from the left, on the front row, with the friends
who joined him on this occasion. His mother is
shown on the back row. (Daily Record Photo)

Little Things
(Continued Iron, nage one)

filling two important engagements
in Miami Fla. this season Dunn
news stands had a good supply of
the pocketbook edition of, “Magni-
ficent Obsession” last week but
since the movie appeared here they
sold like hot cakes. . “These
shelves have been searched for a
copy 40 times since we sold the
last one,” moaned Mutt Butt last
night Mrs. H. D. Strickland,
Jr. is one of Dunn’s most attractive
young women Headed for the
hit parade is the new song, “Right
Or Wrong, It’s You I Crave.”....
Speaking of the Horton murder
trial you can already get odds that
Horton will never see inside jail
fort that killing Public senti-
ment is on his side.

MORE NOTES: Edith Baggett
of Atlanta was here last week for
a visit with her mother, but no-
body knew it... ..She hardly went
out of the house Postmaster
Ralph Wade and Cleon Wilson of
the Dunn Post Office are two Fe-
deral employees who aren’t sore” at
Ike for vetoeing their five per
cent pay raise. “He did exactly
right," declared the popular Ddßtf
postmaster, "and he gave good
reasons for doing it t 00.”.. ..Mr.
Waje went on to say that, “Most

Federal employees are getting ill
the money they are worth, at least
99.5 per cent of them “I tell
them here in the Post Office,” he
added, "that they’re making a lot

; more money than civilian employ-
i ees outside.”... Mr. Wade explain-
! ed that the proposed raise, as set

up in the bill, would not have been
, fair to all Federal employees any-

way. . For example. It discrimin-
| ated against substitutes in the Post

Office They say that R. R.
(Railroad) Raynor really had a

. humdinger of a birthday supper at
White Lake Saturday night

More than 100 of his friends were
there to help him celebrate and to
eat his fish Sorry we couldn’t
make it There’s still great de-
mand here for rooms and for empty
houses If you have either, it
would pay you to advertise them in
the classified section

SEEN ABOUT TOWN: Jim Year-
by using his jeep to push one of
those big long buses at the Dunn
bus station Wade Drake of
Fayetteville in town for a visit
He was chatting with Rhode Wil-
liams and McCauley Butler at Bald-

, win and Mattox Mary B. Hin-
¦. ton and her children downtown on
¦!a shopping spree Coach Paul

i -Waggoner talking over the pros-

-1 pects for Dunn High’s football
team... Shoppers looking for an

¦ ice cold watermelon The water-

melon season is just about over...
.. Carlton Barefoot making his re-
gular 10 o’clock stop for coffee at
Porter’s The crowd at the D.
A. R. barbecue Tuesday night... .
Jack Hemmingway chatting with
L. A. Monroe Jerry Bryant
making plans to attend the races
in Raleigh Friday night.

Ike Is Proving
(Continned From Page One)

of a soldier. Yet. President Eisen-
hower has not been overly demand-
ing of discipline among Republi-
cans. He > was asked about that at

a recent news conference.

He said he did not expect all
hands to see everything his way.
We have differences about different
things, he continued, and that was
what made democracy. He was
perfectly willing, the president said
to help re-elect Republican con-
gressional candidates who had dif-
fered with hipi somewhat so long
as they supported the principles by
which he was guiding his admini-
stration.

So far as he knows, no Republi-
can candidate who has sought a
kind word or a campaign picture
from the White House has been
turned down. Staff Members may
have rejected some, but the Presi-
dent would help. Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy (R-Wis.) is not in ques-
tion. The senator does not run
again until 1958.

4 ThrilfKillers
(Continned From Page One)

trie observation. The offer was re-
jected by the attorneys. - although
they indicated they might make
motions to that effect at a later
date.

The judge told the attorneys an
“immediate trial” will be sched-
uled for the young “thrill killers,”
He granied a two-week period for
the making of motions.

Mr. Hargis Died
Tuesday In Durham

John B. Hargis 62, of Benson,
Route X died Tuesday afternoon
while attending a tobacco market
in Durham. Funeral services were
held Thursday at 3:30 p.m. at the
home. Elder Frank Nordon offici-
ated assisted by Elder Shepard
Langdon. Burial followed in the
Godwin family cemetery near the
home. Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mary Edith Godwin Hargis of the
home; three daughters, Mrs. M.
V. Langdon of Willow Springs,
Route 1, Mrs. Roger Byrd of Ben-
son Route 1, Mrs. C. C. Ennis of
Angler Route 1; one sister, Mrs.
Oker Benson of Faison; four brot-
hers, Arthur Hargis of Benson,
Route 1 Rainey Hargis of Four
Oaks Walter Hargis of Raleigh.
Odie Hargis of Lynchburg, Va.; 12
grandchildren and one great-grand-
child.

MB, BAKER DIES
Weldon Led. 41, a former resi-

dent of Kinston, died in a Jackson-
ville Beach. Fla hospital Monday.
His survivors include Earl Baker
nf Dunn, his brother.
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Workers
(Continued From Page One)

ing which is located near the A
and W railroad on highway 15-A.
Work began last week on the build-
ing, due to be finished by the end
of the year.

At present the company has 50
persons on its payroll. Mrs. E. M.
Jackson of Morehead City is the
president, and Truman D. Kemp
of More’.ead City is vice-president
and secretary.

The forelady in Lillington is Mrs.
Christine Carroll of Newport and
Joe Taylor of Lillington is her as-
sistant. Miss Jean Hamilton of Lii-
lington is office secretary to the
president.

Mrs. Jackson expressed her ap-
preciation to the community co-
operation which has made it pos-
sible to provide “space for our pilot
plants with no cost to the com-
pany.”

“Mrs. Carroll, our State-tTained
instructor is very pleased with the
alertness and attitude of the train-
ees now at work in Lillington,” said
Mrs. Jackson.

The president said it was not
possible to predict exactly the num-
ber of employees the company
would hire after the building Is
finished, but probably 250 women
and 50 men.

Tobacco
(Continued From Page one)

The Sandhillls group yesterday
adopted a resolution endorsing 'a
plan proposed by W. P. Hedrick
of the State Department of Agri-
culture.

Hedrick suggested decreasing the
number of flue-cured belts from
five to three, a move which he
said would make it easier for com-
panies to provide buyers.

Family Trouble
(Conttm ed From Page Oml

continued again. Judge Strickland
said he wanted to see if the couples’
domestic relations would improve
before passing judgment in the

A jury trial was set for O. W.
Lucas in a case in which he was
charged with beating his wife. At-
torney Duncan C. Wilson told the
court that he is filing a suit against
Lucas for alimony for his wife and
that should settle the asault case,
better.”
comments for most of • the cases as
he advised them to try and “liveThe five cases of domestic prob-
lems gave the local court the heav-iest docket of such cases in several
years. Only one of the five Cases
involved a Negro couple.

IN INTERNATIONALPARADE Several es the large Interna-

tional trucks taking part in the McLamb Machinery parade here
yesterday are pictured above. Over half million dollars worth of
tracks relied down the streets in the parade. (Daily Record Photo)

Many From Section
Presented Diplomas

4. T>. Tally, Jr, former Mayor of
Fayetteville and a former District
Governor of Carolinas Kiwanis as
well as an alumnus of Campbell
College advisea the student body
at summer school commencement
at Campbell this afternoon that
“There can be no doubt that we are
very near in this hour to the phy-
sical ability to employ the split

atom and allied scientific advances
for the eradication of poverty and
serfdom all over the world or the

eradication of men all over the
world,"

Introduced by Leslie H, Campbell,
president of the college here, Mr.
Tally urged the students to place
their faith in God,

"If we place God at the peri-
phery of our personal universe.” he
said, “we shall see Him only oc-
may be lived onecasionally; but if
we pla,ce Rim qt the centers, we

shall see through His eyes. The way
you know. Shall we not walk in it?”

In ))is address Tally charged that

t“I have been adve sely impressed
with the notion seemingly held by

so many nowadays that religion may

be lived one day a week and busi-
ness or pleasure six days a week.
We are all-nearly all-professing re-
ligionists and yet it is as U we

believed that we could put God

lat some point at the priphery of

our lives instead of at the center,”

Those receiving diplomas today in

the various branches of Campbell’s

educational life included: Walter S.

Jones, Buie’s Creek; Frances Eliza-
beth Matthews, Buie’s Creek; Jo-

seph Eugene Rogers, Buie’s Creek;

Patricia Spivey Woodworth, Erwin:
Kenneth H. Barbour, Four Oaks;
Frank W. Chance, Erwin; Fred It.
Ennis, Coats; Thomas M. Johnson

Erwin; Gerald Ray Smith, Dunn.

Julia Patsy Avery. Coats; Charlotte
Jean Ferrell, Coats; Elizabeth Hud-
son Nordan, Benson; Mary Lou
Peed, Angler: Emily Thomas, Er-

win; Charles Upchurch, Four Oaks.

West's Grocery & Market
SOUTH ERWIN—SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY—PHONE 4298

PEACHES large can heavy syrup ... 25c It
FAT BACK . ¦ heavy thick . 16c
rncccc lord calvert—i lb. can ilO—-wrrcc . . one to a customer jrOC
fAECCC 100% PURE, FRESH ROASTED l|Aawrrcc ground while you wait g

COFFEE Luzianne Red Label 95c
COFFEE Luzianne White Label . 98c I
STEAKS .. Sirloin - T-Bone - 44c|
RIB ?TEW BEEF ..,. ......... Pound 18c
FRANKS ..., .. Extra Nice 29c I
SMOKE SAUSAGE Good Grade .. . 29c I
GROUND BEEF .... . AllBeef 29c
BOLOGNA Good Grade ...... 29c I
LIVER PUDDING ....... Country Style ...... 25c
SAUSAGE ..... ... 11-2 lb. Cqn

. He
RUBBING ALCOHOL ... ... 70 Per Cent ..... lQc
SWEET SOAP 2 Cakes 10c
TONY DOG FOOD ........... Per Can .... 10c
DOGGIE DINNER ....

... Dog Food 10c
COLIARD GREENE .... .... Can

’

. JO«|
PRUNE JUICE

... Can IQrI
m mm ioc I
ROSE OIL HAIR TONIC 25c Size 10c|
NEW TREND Washing Powder lge. pkg.-2 for J|BC I
FLOUR <.... Thunder Bolt, Dixie Fleece —25 tbs. $1.49 I
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